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•ad* Into a tucking tub*)--and they uae that. ;They gat a glaaa and cut-- Bafora thay
do that* thay «ake a •ark,* Ilka that, and thay cut within that (preatlng horn to akin
and cutting within the clrcla It aakea). And than thay111 hava a buckakln and
chaw It, and whan thay tuck, thay put In on thara to hold It (atop up tha hola),
and thay auek up that blood. And whan thay do that, thay scoop It out and pour it
In there-ppur It out. And It's drying hara, and drying there—it takaa tha preesure
off. Too «uch blood will cause you to hava headache or hlndara your braathing. . .
Jutt lay certain way and got aoranaas In thara, It'll do that. And If your arm la
swollan, Ilka right hara It's swallad up, wall, thay jutt cut it hara and thara and
Jutt lte th* blood run out. Thay aay it'll go down.1 And than thay'11 uta that
fe*$fer. Thay111 put on cadar and thay111 fan that and tha thought In that—that
it it away, it faith. . .You know, I taan thia plctura in Look on AfrAica—that*
cannibals war* using that. Some wara takan picturaa using It, and tha way that fallow
tha wrltar, wrota on tha plctura of it, ha kind of misrapraaantad that. But thay're
just Ilka us in doctoring, especially arthritis, and, neuralgia and headaches and
/
pains--what they call pneumonia--taa, thay can cure pneumonia with this. You can't
breathe, you know, and thay cut right, they just put their finger right on it. Se*,
there's a place for it—Just like a diagram—your lunga. These Indians know just
where It's at. They know where it start. They put their finger right on it and
If you juap, that's where they cut It. Cut It right there and suck it, take that
L

blood clot out of there.

Get the pressure away fros i t .

(When did the Apaches start using fans in the peyote Meetings rather than juat the .
tingle feathera?)
Vail, this has been just as long as I can rewewbar.

I don't know ktjwho started i t .

Long as I know, there's Apaches and they've a l l had eagle feathers.. We orgiaated
in North Dakota around Devil's Lake.

He, I got a addreea—I want? to write to then.

If you uae a typewriter, I wish you'd write to them and t e l l the* I want so** infor-

ation about Devil'a Lake. According to the story that I told about Devil's Lake,
I want to know what they know about it. I got the addreas in there. You know that
story-?
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